Dog Relief Area
Handicap Accessible Entries
Handicap Permit Area
Handicap Meters
Handicap Daily-Fee Spaces
Attended Lot

Handicap Loading Zone
Van-Accessible Spaces
RTD Stop
RTD Access-a-Ride Stop (with location #)

Auraria Campus Handivan/Nightrider Stops
1. Mercantile/Einstein Bros. Bagels
2. CU Building
3. Lawrence Street Center
4. Technology Building
5. North Classroom
6. 7th St. Classroom
7. Science Building
8. Central Classroom
9. South Classroom Patio
10. South Classroom Ramp
11. Library
12. Administration Building Circle
13. Arts Breezeway
14. Tivoli Auraria Parking Structure
15. Tivoli Huts
16. King Center
17. Facilities Annex
18. Parking & Transportation Center
19. Child Care Center
20. Central Classroom (Alley)
21. PE/Event Center
22. PE/Event Center Ramp


Unisex Bathroom Locations:
KC-100E & SA-R102
King Center: Unisex bathroom access is located downstairs on the south-side (lobby level)
St. Cajetan’s Auditorium access ramp located south of front doors near Rectory Office; Unisex bathroom access is located downstairs on the north-side

West Classroom: Second floor accessed from elevators CN & AR buildings
Library/Media Center: Library accessed from west-side (front); Media Center accessed from east-side (back); Access Center accessed from west-side (front)